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Details of Visit:

Author: totalizer
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 May 2010 1200
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

La Maison in Bury, in the Liberty Suite.

The Lady:

Thirty year old Norwegian girl. Girl next door with a wicked sense of humour, great conversation
and a really sexy way about her.

The Story:

Booked her on the reputation she has from her previous time at LaM plus her interesting posts and
new reports. Thought that this could be a decent session. Had to wait a while for her to finish, so
was running 10 mins late or so. First look of Belinda was with her wrapped in a towel straight from
the Liberty suite shower. As many have described she's the typical girl next door. You wouldn't
clock her as a stunner in the nightclub, however, she does have a certain thing about her, hard to
pin down what it is though.

I eventually got the booking started and followed her up the stairs to the Liberty Suite, not been in
here before and it really is a punters paradise. Fondled her nice arse as she showed me the way,
and straight into the bedroom. Mirrors, high ceiling, big big bed and some sort of ropes hanging
from the beams.

She gave me a kiss, no tongues, before sitting on the bed, and dragging my cock out of my pants
and sticking it down her throat. No messing with this girl.

We gradually undressed each other going from kiss to owo to 69 and Belinda's body does not give
away her 30 years. It' s the body of a 20 year old, firm, with great perky nipples. She has a tatto on
her lower back and deck, but apart from that no enhancements.

She rode me reverse cowgirl, I fucked her for a long time in mish trying to keep my love juice in.
Went for a session in doggy and really go to grips with her great arse.
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Finished with her giving me owotc and dumping a load in her mouth. Her cute Norwegian accent is
the icing on the cake with this top girl.
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